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TV set market has been changing rapidly in China since 2002. With more and 
more new video products coming out, projector TV set (PJ) becomes the typical 
representative. This paper mainly introduces marketing strategy of some 
representative brands and draws some instructive conclusions based on the PJ 
industry analysis. Those conclusions maybe useful to other native brands which have 
to face the challenges from the entrance of WTO and from knowledge economy. 
This paper consists of 5 chapters. 
Chapter 1 is about why I choose PJ market as my study topic. 
Chapter 2 introduces the basic theories of corporation strategy and marketing 
strategy. 
Chapter 3 analyzes the PJ industry. PEST model, SWOT model and life product 
cycle theory are widely used in this chapter. 
Chapter 4 mainly analyzes the strengths and weaknesses of the typical PJ brands 
and introduces the marketing strategy of those brands. In order to make the paper 
contact, the typical PJ brands are divided into four groups: Japan group, South Korea 
group, Europe group, and native group. This chapter also compares the marketing 
strategy of different groups. 
Chapter 5 tries to design some acceptable and applicable strategies for native 




























   一、研究背景 
    二、研究思路与框架 
第二章 企业战略与营销战略概述 
   一、企业战略 
   二、营销战略 
第三章 国内背投产业环境及背投产品生命周期分析 
   一、PEST分析 
   二、五力模型分析 
   三、背投产品生命周期分析 
第四章 国内外主要背投品牌营销战略分析与比较 
































Chapter 1 Preface 
  Part 1 Study backgrounds 
  Partc2 Train of thought 
Chapter 2 Brief introduction of strategy 
  Part 1 Corporation strategy 
  Part 2 Marketing strategy 
Chapter 3 Analysis of PJ industry and PJ product life cycle 
  Part 1 PEST model analysis 
  Part 2 Competition model analysis 
  Part 3 PJ product life cycle analysis 
Chapter 4 Marketing strategy analysis and comparison of typical PJ 
brands 
Section 1 Marketing strategy introduction of typical PJ brands 
Part 1 Japan group 
Part 2 South Korea group  
Part 3 Europe group 
Part 4 Domestic group 
Section 2 Marketing strategy comparison of different groups 
Part 1 Competition strategy comparison 
Part 2 Positioning strategy comparison 
Part 3 Growth strategy comparison  
Part 4 Comprehensive survey 
Chapter 5 Suggestion for domestic PJ brands 
Part 1 Use focus strategy 
Part 2 Choose the right product and the right time to join 
Part 3 Take the advantages of place and service 
Part 4 Take the advantages of cost and price 
Part 5 Strengthen R&D  

























































































家电整体 17.70 17.60 1.01 -4.92
彩电业 11.86 11.79 0.65 1.64
彩管业 23.37 23.57 2.14 12.40
空调业 20.32 20.21 1.57 6.98
冰箱和洗衣机业 14.81 14.5 -0.16 -35.95





量为 3800万台，而市场需求量仅为 2700万台；到 2003年底，中国彩电企业全

















                                                        
①
数据源自《缺乏自主技术 产业吃尽苦头》，《人民日报》电子版，2002年 4月 27日）；《各自为战终失良
机中国彩电何时告别“窝囊”》，21世纪经济报道，2003年 12月 16日。 
②















































































































































































































图 2  2002年及 2003年电子信息百强企业产品销售收入增长速度（%） 
 
资料来源：《电子信息百强企业经济运行简析》，中国电子信息百强企业网，2003年 9月 10日。 
 
3、中国是世界上经济持续发展最快的国家，已经成为世界上最具有吸引力































IDC 数据表明，2003 年全球信息家电的销量首次超过 PC，信息家电已经成为全












表 2  背投技术发展状况 
 
 
                                                        
⑦
 资料来源《2003彩电市场排座次，三巨头占据半壁江山》，新华网，2004年 2月 27日发布。 
⑧
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